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O.tma~e created h~ 'pot~ and ~tairh or thc it improper rcmO\al i ~ one of the mo~t common 
<.au~<:~ of di,t:utktl < lnthing. This cha1 L i~ intended a, .1 J.\Uidc to extt·rHI the clothing dollar by 
minimiting replacement' lot damaged dothin~. 

Principles of Stain Removal 

- Know a" nlll< h about the stain and fab t it a' po~~ ible. Refer to the g;u ment's petmanent 
care label. 

- H eat 'Cb in \La ins. Do not press a stained laht i< ot dt y in the d ryer. 

-Stains ,hould he 11 c:;ltt•d quickly. Old stain' Ill :I) he: impos,ible to 1 cmo\'C. 

-Old tt•mcdit·-. 'uch "' appl}ing milk to ink ,t ,tim .u c unrdiablc. The milk nu) produce 
an :tddition.tl \t<tin . 

-Stain tcmoH'h 'houltl be IC'>Lcd on an undt·"itle '>t'am 01 facing to dctcrmine if harmful. 
"'atch for an) thange in color, appcatall((.' 01 texture. 

- fmliLH tiom fot the u~e. 'toragc and safet) ol all <leaning agenl\ 'hould bt.: lollowed cart·· 
fu ll} .• \ !ways me in a well ventilated room . 

-Excc~s 'taiu, 'houltl be carefully blotted ot -.u aped from the ~urface. 

-Large <ttHI difficult 'Laim \houl<.l be Jell to a pH>fc:"ional dryclcanct. Point out the loca-
tion ami t} pe of 'Lain. if known. 

-Some ~taim, ~mh ,,., ,oft chink or fruit ju in •, , m.l\ be ill\ i,ible ot diflicuh to 'ee bccau'e 
of fabt it dc,ign. 

- Do not mb: '>l.tin temoYet~ (e~pedall) ammonia and chlorine bleach). H mote than one 
n:mo,er i' needed, 1 ime thorou!?,hly brt\\('en the: uw of each . 

How to Identify Unknown Sta ins 

-Observe the color . appearance and location on the garment. 
-Smell the odor. 
-Feel the texture. 

Removing Unknown Stains 

Unkno\\ll '>taim in a dry< k.1nablc g.u ment -.hould be taken to a pt ofc:s~ional drydeancr. 
Thc following '<.'<JIIl'll< l'. beginning with the mildc:,t .tuion, can be lollowcd \\ithout damaging 
washable gazmcnh. a ... long a-. the pron:dure i., !>topped wh<.•n it betome\ ha1mful to the fabric. 
i\Ian ufacturt•n' dill'<Liorl' \ hould be followed < att•l ull) [or all products med . 
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I. Soak in w id watC'r for 30 mi nutes. 
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\\'otk dctezgent•• into the stain ami allow to zcmain 30 minutes and r inse. 
l..tunckr u,i ng ,, h i each • '" fc for the f ahz ic. 
.Soak OH'tnight in a pre~oaking agent . T hme containing c:nt)mes allack protein stains. 
Lwndcr with clctetgcnt• • in water tt•mpt·talutc as hot a~ ~uitablc Cot fabri c. 

Sponge with gt <:ase soh·em•••. Repeat if nc<e":uy. r inse and launder. 
Launder ming a commercial r ust o r color 1 unm er• . 
~fix equal p arts b leach• (safe for the fabt ic) and water. ,\ pply d irectly to the stain. lf 
stain 1 em a im, it cannot be removed. 
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Common Stains and How to Remove Them 

Most common spots and stains will be removed by prompt and correct washing practices. Howe,•er, some stains do require spe
cial procedures. The complexity o( today's dyes, fabrics and finishes makes it uifficult to satisfactorily remove all stains without dam
aging the Iabrie. However, the following procetlures will prove satisfactory in the majority of cases. Removal procedures may need to 
be repeated several times. 

Alter following the recommended treatment, work in liquid detergent and rin~e to remove any residue from stain solvents. Then, 
if a ~light stain remains, launder in water as hot as suitable for the fabric along with an appropriate bleach• . Refer to the garment's 
permanent care label for warnings concerning water temperature, bleach and overall washability and the reverse side of this publi
cation for additional stain removal information. 

STAIN 

Adhesive tape 
Chewing gum 

Asphalt 
Tar 

Bc"er.tge~ (alcoholic and 
soft drinks) 

Perfumes 

Blood 
Carbon paper (regular) 
Pencil, lead 

:Butter, cream and milk 
Chocolate 
Cosmet ics 
Gravy and sauces 
Grease, oil and wax 
Mayonnaise 
Vomit 

REMOVAL 

For gurn, first harden by rubbing with 
ice. Remove remaining stain with a 
h'Tcase sol ven t• • •. 

Sponge immediately with a grease sol
vent .. •. Repeat. Stain may be impos
sible to remove. 

Sponge in c:ool water and glycerine. Soak 
30 minutes. Sponge with alcohol••• if 
sale for fabric. 

Sponge with cool water. Soak 30 min
utes. Rub liquid detergent•• imo area, 
rinse. 1f stain remains, apply a few 
drops of ammonia••• and repeat deter
gent treatment. Lead pencil may be re
moved from some fabrics with a soft 
eraser. 

Soak stain in cold water for 30 minutes. 
Work detergent•• into stain. Rinse and 
dt')- . If stain remains, sponge with a 
grea~e solvent•u and dry. Repeat if 
necessary. 

STAIN 

Grass 

Mildew 

Mimeograph fluid 

Mud 

Mustard 

Paint and varnish 

REMOVAL 

'Vork detergent•• into the stain and 
rinse. lf safe for dye, moisten with 
alcoh ol••• . . 
If safe (or fabric, moisten with lemon 
juice• and salt to dry in the sun or 
sponge with hydrogen peroxide•. 

Depending upon the type of £luid and 
fabric, sponge with alcohol•••, turpen
tine or nail polish remover•n . 

Let dry and brush. Soak in cold water. 
For iron clay soils remove same as rust. 
If stain remains, sponge with alcohol••• , 

Work glycerine in to stain. Rinse. Laun
der. Prolonged soaking may be nec
essary. I£ stain remains, sponge with 
alcohol• • • . 

Treat if possible before the stain dries. 
Sponge with thinner solvent recom
mended on the label or turpentine. 
While still wet with solvent, apply de
tergent•• and soak. Launder. Repeat 
if necessary. Stain may be impossible to 
remo\'e. Candle wax 

Paraffin 
Carefull> s< rape excess of( surface. Place 
between ~everal layer~ of paper tissue 
and pre-,-. with warm iron. Remove re
maining stain with a grease solvent•••. 

Ring-around-the-collar Apply detergent•• and let set 30 min
utes. Launder. 

Candy (non-chocolate) 
Coffee and tea (no cream) 
Egg 
Vegetables and catsup 

Carbon paper 
(duplicating) 

Ink (ballpoint) 

Crayon 

Deodorants 
Perspiration 

Fingernail poli~h 

Fruits, berries and juice~ 

Sponge stain with wid water. Soak for 
30 minutes. 

Sponge with alcohol•••. If stain re
mains. sponge with grease solvent•••. 

C<trerully scrape off excess. Spong1.- de 
tergent .. onto stain. Rinse and dry. If 
\Lain remains, l>ponge with grease sol
\'ent•••. 

Sponge with <letergem••. Launder in 
water temperature anu bleach suitabl<: 
for fabric. Colot may or may not be 
restored h) ~ponging fresh stains with 
amnwnia••• and old stains with vine· 
gar•••. Rime. For oil swins, sponge 
with grease sol\'ent•••. 

Sponge with nail polish remover•••. 

Sponge immediately with cool water. 
Jl sale for fabric, pour boiling water 
through stain. \Vmk detergent•• into 
stain, rinse. 

Rust 

Scorch 

Shoe polish 

Urine 

Yellowing. age 

Stain Removers 

Sprinkle salt on the stain and moisten 
with lemon juice• if safe for fabric. D ry 
in sun and rinse. Repeat, if necessary. 
Commercial rust and/ or color removers• 
may be used as directed. 

\\fork detergent•• into stain immedi
ately. Rinse. If stain remains, apply hy
drogen peroxide• . Ri nse. Severe scorch 
d;tmages fabrics ant! C"!:l.llnot oe ret:"~·-- , 1 

Due to various kinds, several methods 
may need to be used. First, work deter
gent•• into stain and rinse. Sponge with 
alcohol•• and rinse. Apply grease sol
vent• .. or turpentine. 

Soak 30 minutes in cool water. Work 
in detergent•• and rinse. Launder in 
bleach• safe for fabric. H fabric color 
has changed, sponge with ammonia• •. II 
stain remains, sponge with white vine
gar•••. 

' Vash in hot water and as strong a 
bleach• as safe for fabric. Prolonged 
soaking may be necessary. Use a color 
remover• on white fabrics. 

Manufacturers' directiom should l>e carefully followed for maximum results. 

... BLEACHES 
Chlorine bleaches are identified by "hypochlo
rite." u~ually liquid, they should not be used 
on wool, silk, polyurethane foam, spandex or 
hlend' of the~e fiber>: on fini~hel> ~uch as em
ho"ed. durable pre\\ or !lame retardant; and 
on certain dyes. If in doubt about bleach
ability ol dves, apply one tlrop of mixwre con
taining I tablespoon bleach to l/.i cup water. 
Let stand one minute and examine for color 
change. ~c\er appl) bleach directly to cloth
ing. Always bleac;h the emire garment. 
Color removers are safe for all fabrics but will 
remoYe most dyes. Usc when bleaches are not 
elfecti\'C. 
Commercial rust removers (oxalic acjd) may 
change the color of some dyes. Do not let come 
in contact with the ~kin. 
Hydrogen peroxide (3<>~ solution) may change 
the color ol some dyes. Strength is lost during 
storage. 
Lemon juice ma} damage fabric or color. 
o,)·gen bleaches otrc usually dry and safe for 
all labrirs and colors. Do nol use on fabtics 
with llame retardant finishes. Ox} gen bleaches 
are more cffecti\'e in "arm and hot water and 
lor an extended wash or soak time. 

UIJETER GEN rs 
En.cyme detergents aid in removing protein 
!-.ta im such a\ food .tnd blood. h'TOund-in dirt, 
grass ~tains, perspiration, and in restoring 
whiteness. They are most effective when al
lowed to soak with warm water. Chlorine 
bleach inactivates en~;;mes. 
G ranular detergems should be made into a 
paste with water to be worked into stains. 

Liquid detergentS can be applied directly. 
•••sOLVE~TS 

For Non-greasy Sta ins-
Ammon ia. u~e nonsutlsy household ammonia. 
~l.t) rhange the color of some dyes. l\foisten
ing with vinegar ma) or may not restore color. 
Fingemail polish remover (acetone) i~ not ~ale 
lor alet.lle. tri.tret.ue and 111odan ~lie f.tbrics. 
l ~e am) I acetate. 
Isopropyl (rubbing alcohol). Dilute to two 
patts water for one pan alcohol on a<.etate. May 
remo,·c color. 
\ Vhite household vinegar may change the color 
of some d)es. ;\foistening with ammonia may 
or may not restore color. 
For Greasy Stains-
lluy tho'e containing perchloroethylcne or ui
dtloroethylenc. 1"\ote: Do uot usc carbon tetra-

chloride, ga~oline 01 lighter [luid due to extreme 
d;111ger~ i mol \'ed. 

Procedures for Using Sohen ts: 
- Place )tain face down on clean white paper 

toweh ot· a cloth. ReplaLe LOw~ls or cloth fre
quently to prevent stain transfer. 

- Test fm color or fab1 ic change on underside 
scam or facing. 

-. \pply sLain remo\'er sparingly to the under
side with a dean, soft and lintlcss cloth. This 
for<.es the sLain off the surface and out of the 
fabric. 

-Do not rub A light or worn look may result. 

- \\'Oid 'i~tling and ~prealling the stain by us-
ing small amounts of :.oh·ent, working from 
the outside of the stain toward the center. 
l 1se light brushing s£rokes. 

- Repeat prorcllure if necessary. 

- ..\llo\\ soiYent to dry, then launder. 

Sohents are also a\'ailable in aerosol sprays and 
tubes. Carefully follow manufacturers' direc
tions for use of each. These products are espe
cially effective on ring-around-the collar, food 
~wins and oily stains on durable press and 
~ynthetics. 
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